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JoJo - Man

                            tom:
                G
Intro: Dm7  Am  C  G

[Primeira Parte]

             Dm7
You know me, I just don't stop
          Am
I've been down, but I'm back up
          C
Know they all had a little crush
         G
Now they all want a little love
[Pré-Refrão]

                 Dm7
I've been getting comfortable on my own and shit
Am
Loving it, I can handle it, yeah
C                 G
  So if I'm gonna love someone
[Refrão]

   Dm7
Well, damn
                        Am
I'm gonna need a fuckin' man
                          C
Someone who want me like a fan
                        G
I need somebody who can love me like I love me

(love me like I can, yeah)
    Dm7                       Am
Damn, I'm gonna need a fuckin' man (lovin' me, yeah)
                        C
He ride for me like he a stan (like a stan, yeah)
                        G
I need somebody who can love me like I love me

Love me like I can (like I can, yeah)
[Segunda Parte]

                Dm7
Yeah, I've been looking, but he's so rare
        Am
Yeah, I know that he out there
         C
Who gon' step up to the plate? Yeah, uh
         G
'Cause I ain't about the games, yeah

[Pré-Refrão]

                  Dm7
I've been getting comfortable on my own and shit

Am
Loving it, I can handle it, yeah (oh)
C                  G
  So if I'm gonna love someone
[Refrão]

   Dm7
Well, damn
                        Am
I'm gonna need a fuckin' man
                          C
Someone who want me like a fan
                        G
I need somebody who can love me like I love me

(love me like I can, yeah)
    Dm7                       Am
Damn, I'm gonna need a fuckin' man (lovin' me, yeah)
                        C
He ride for me like he a stan (like a stan, yeah)
                        G
I need somebody who can love me like I love me
Love me like I can (like I can, yeah)
[Ponte]

Dm7                     Am
  This is only for a man, mmm
         C
Who gon' love me like I love me
               G
Love me like I can, yeah (who gon' love me like I can)
[Refrão]

   Dm7
Well, damn
                        Am
I'm gonna need a fuckin' man
                          C
Someone who want me like a fan
                        G
I need somebody who can love me like I love me

(love me like I can, yeah)
    Dm7                       Am
Damn, I'm gonna need a fuckin' man (lovin' me, yeah)
                        C
He ride for me like he a stan (like a stan, yeah)
                        G
I need somebody who can love me like I love me

Love me like I can (like I can, yeah)

Dm7  Am
    Love me like I love me

Love me like I can, yeah
 C  G
(love me like I, love me like I can)

Acordes


